Historic Preservation Award Winners

2001-2003

Kathleen Tuohey-Distinguished Service
Margaret Pendleton House, 118 E. Short-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Vaile Victorian Society Board-Distinguished Service
Krister House- Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Englewood Theater-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Maple Apartments-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Truman Memorial Building-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Choplin House-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Winget House-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Palmer School-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Jackson County Courthouse-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation

2004

Hickman House, 508 S. Main-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
107 S. Main-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Pendelton House, 620 S. Main-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
Crow Haven, 908 W. Maple-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation
First Presbyterian Church -Distinguished Service
Patrick H. Steele Sr.-Distinguished Service
James Austin-Distinguished Service
Victor Paul Meador-Distinguished Service

2005

Patriot Place Apartments-Charles Evans & Ivan Bird-Outstanding Rehabilitation
Gregg Higgenbotham-Distinguished Service
908 & 910 West Truman Road and 309 & 311 North River-Steve Williams-Outstanding Rehabilitation

2006

Bryant House-519 S. Main-Gary & Nancy Bar-Outstanding Building Restoration
Mid-town Truman Road Corridor-Distinguished Service
Timothy Cox-Lifetime Achievement

2007

Jane Mallinson-Distinguished Service
2008

Michael Calvert- Distinguished Service
9725 East Winner Road- David & Terry Raasch- Outstanding Building Restoration
Sandee Doherty, Vaile Mansion- Distinguished Volunteer
Winner Road Neighborhood Association- Outstanding Visual Enhancement

2009

Rev. R. Duane Stephens- Distinguished Service
Junior Service League Clubhouse, 3122 S. Crysler- Outstanding Building Rehabilitation

2010

Kathy Lee- Distinguished Volunteer
David W. Jackson- Distinguished Service
Jackson County Truman Courthouse- 112 W. Maple- Outstanding Building Restoration

2011

Truman Towners Questers- Distinguished Service
Melanie & Rudy Mayer, 412 N. Spring- Outstanding Building Preservation
Drumm Farm, Swinney Hall Restoration Project- Outstanding Building Restoration

2012

Past to Present Research – Distinguished Service

2013

Melanie & Perry Johnson, Stone-Gamble House- Outstanding Building Preservation
Beverly Shaw, Civil War Roundtable of Western Missouri- Distinguished Service

2014

Janice Pearson, Bingham-Waggoner Estate- Distinguished Volunteer
Jackson County, Historic Truman Courthouse- Outstanding Building Restoration
Civil War Roundtable of Western Missouri- Distinguished Service
Sustained Homes, LLC, 630 North Delaware- Outstanding Building Rehabilitation

2015

Alversia Pettigrew- Distinguished Service
John Thornton- Distinguished Service
Jim U’Ren- Distinguished Volunteer
Builders Development Corporation-417 W. Farmer & 423 N. Pleasant-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation and 718 S. Park-Outstanding Building Preservation
Friends of the Chicago & Alton Depot, Chicago & Alton Depot-Outstanding Building Preservation

2016
Ann Taylor-Distinguished Service
Bill & Annette Curtis-Lifetime Achievement & Distinguished Service
Builders Development Corporation-419 N. Pleasant-Outstanding Building Restoration
and 300 W. Farmer, 563 S. Evanston, and 9500 E. Independence Avenue-Outstanding Building Rehabilitation

2017
Brian Schultz-Distinguished Service
John & Lottie Cianciolo-Distinguished Volunteers
Charlotte Olejko-Distinguished Volunteer
Steve Schreiber-Distinguished Volunteer

2018
Dorothy Francis-Distinguished Service
Jillayne & Rory Ritchie-Distinguished Service

2019
No awards were distributed.